Travel in Ghent with “De Lijn” buses and trams

Make it simple and pay your trip using your mobile or smartphone. If you only occasionally travel by bus or tram, then a digital ticket is the best option.

Digital tickets are valid on all our buses and trams. Show your sms ticket or your m ticket to the driver when you board.

**m-ticket, m-card10 & m-daypass**

Got your Smartphone? Then travel with our cheap m-tickets. Install our app or one of our partners' apps and off you go! After a one-off registration, you can buy a cheaper digital ticket with a few taps.

**The m-ticket**

- available through our app (for Android or iPhone) or from our partners
- price 1.80 euro
- valid for one hour after activation. M-tickets purchased via our app can be activated later, m-tickets purchased through our partners are activated automatically upon purchase.

**The m-card10**

- available through our app (for Android or iPhone) or from our partners
- price 15 euro (1.50 euro per trip)
- includes 10 tickets that are valid for one hour.

**The m-daypass**

- available through our app (for Android or iPhone)
- price 6.00 euro
- is valid for 24 hours, from the moment you activate the m-daypass

**sms-ticket & sms-dagpas**

An sms-ticket or sms-daypass can be bought just by sending an text message. Nothing could be easier! Your sms-ticket allows you to travel for one hour on all our buses and trams. An sms-daypass is valid for 24 hours.

- Text the order code 'DL' (for a one hour trip) or DLD (for a 24 hour daypass) to 4884 and you will receive your ticket on your mobile.
- You pay 2.25 euro per trip or 7.15 euro for a daypass (the 15 cents is the operator fee)